Antigens of Toxoplasma gondii recognized by sera of AIDS patients before, during, and after clinically important infections.
A longitudinal study of different parameters of the immune responses to Toxoplasma gondii was performed with sera of AIDS patients taken during and after clinically important Toxoplasma infections. Follow-up of patients lasted for 9 months on an average. The titres of the specific IgG and IgM antibodies were measured by an indirect fluorescent antibody test (IFAT), and the appearance of circulating antigens of Toxoplasma gondii was determined in 88 sera of 18 patients with CNS (6 cases), pulmonary (1), lymph-node toxoplasmosis (1), or asymptomatic primary infections (2), respectively. The profile of the IgG antibodies reacting with a lytic antigen originating from a pool of trophozoites of six different Toxoplasma strains were examined by means of an SDS-PAGE followed by an immunoblot. Although numerous antigen bands were recognized by the sera of patients with clinically important infections, an antigen pattern characteristic of an acute infection could not be discovered. The majority of these sera, however, recognized bands at 27 and 57 kd; proteins of these molecular weights are components of the circulating antigens. In patients without any indication of a Toxoplasma infection, small amounts of antibodies reacting with 34-38 kd antigens were detected. The results of this study demonstrate that seropositivity to Toxoplasma gondii in AIDS patients determined by routine serological methods (e.g. IFAT) may be very heterogeneous even if identical titres are found; it simply results from different combinations of various antibodies which can only be detected by the immunoblotting technique.